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CHILD LABOR PARLEY
TO CONVENE TUESDAY

Nationally Prominent Speakers to

Address Two-Bay Sessions at

Hotel Washington.

AMENDMENT TO BE TAKEN UP

Senators and Representatives to

Have Part in Program.

Under the auspices of the National
Child Labor Committee, with head-
quarters in New York, the twentieth
anniversary conference on child labor
will convene Tuesday at the Hotel
Washington for a two-day meeting,

divided into five sesions. Speakers
• f national prominence will address
the conference on the various phases

<>f the child labor subject.
The first session will open at 2:30

' o'clock Tuesday, and the general
ropic, ‘‘Child Labor, a National Prob-
lem,” wtl\ be discussed by Henry F.
Cringle, Investigator, the New York
World; Charles O. Williams, chairman
of education -. National Parent-Teacher
Association.; Prof. Ualph P. Holben.
I'artmoulh College; Rev F. Ernest
Johnson, Federal Council of Churches,
New York, and Wayne B. Wheeler,
general counsel, Anti-Saloon League.
Dr. Felix' Adler, chairman emeritus,
N'atlonal Child Labor Committee, New
York, will preside.

Miss Abbott to Speak.
Miss Grace Abbott, chief of the

children’s bureau, Department of La-
bor, will be the first speaker at the
second session, to be held at 8:30
o'clock Tuesday night for discussion
•¦f "The Constitutional Amendment."
She will be followed by Senator Sam-
uel M. Shortridge of California, Rep-
resentative Israel M. Foster of Ohio
and Dr. William J. Kirby, professor
of sociology, Catholic University,
Washington, D. C. Dr. Samuel Mc-
Cune Lindsay, chairman, board of
trustees. National Child Labor Com-
mittee, New York, will preside.

"Problems of State Administration”
will occupy the third session, to be
Jeld the followinig- morning at 10
o'clock. Hornet Folks, vice chairman
of the National Child Labor Commit-
tee, will preside, and addresses will
be given by Dr. Royal Meeker, secre-
tary of labor and industry, common-
wealth of Pennsylvania; Fred M. Wil-
cox. chairman, industrial commission,
Madison. Wis.; Bernard L. Shlentag.
industrial commissioner, department
of labor. New- York, and John Hop-
kins Hall. jr.. commissioner of labor,
Richmond, Va.

Rompers to Preside.
The afternoon, or session four, will

begin at 2:30 o’clock, with Samuel
Gompers, president of the American
Federation of Labor, in the chair.
"Why a Child Labor Amendment?”
will he discussed by the following;
Jean MacAlpine Heer, field agent. Na-
tional Child Labor Committee, New
York: Madeline H. Appel, executive
secretary, Massachusetts Child Labor
Committee, Boston; Viola Paradise,
New York; Jeanie V. Minor, secretary,
New York Child Labor Committee;

• Bruce .M. Watson, director. Public
Education and Child Ijabor Associa-
tion. Philadelphia, and Dr. E. C.
Lindeman, member board of trustees
of the National Child Labor Commit-
tee.

The fifth and final session of the
conference will begin at 8 p.m.
Wednesday, with discussion centered
around the general topic, "The Fed-
eral Government and Child Labor.”
Senator George Wharton Pepper of
Pennsylvania will preside. The an-
nual address, "History of Federal
Legislation.” will he given by Dr.
Lindsay. Other speakers willbe Mrs.
John Jay O'Connor, child welfare
chairman, National League of Woman
Voters, Washington, D. C.: Dr.
George D. Strayer, Columbia Univer-
sity, New York, and Dr. Stephen S.
Wise, rabbi, Free Synagogue, New
York City.

HONEYWELL TO SAIL
FOR BELGIAN RACES

Bt the Associated Press.
ST. LOUIS. May 24.—Capt. Harry E.

Honeywell, veteran St. Ix>uis aeronaut,
announced tonight he would sail from

, Quebec on the Empress of Scotland
June 4 for Brussels, Belgium, where
he will participate in the interna-
tional balloon races starting June 15.
His aid will be W. C. Timmons of St.
Louis.

Capt. Honeywell had feared for a

time he would be compelled to with-
draw from the competition, because
of the last-minute failure of civic or-
ganizations to finance the trip as
proposed. He decided, however, to
bay his own expenses, amounting to
more than $2,000. in order that the
United States might fully represented.

He was one of three who qualified In
the recent national elimination con-
test. The alternate was unable to go
to Brussels.

B. Oemyter, a Belgian, has won the
Gordon Bennett cup twice In succes-

sion. The United States balloonists
are hopeful of capturing the trophy
this year to avoid its going perma-
nently to a foreign nation. Honey-
veil has participated in 557 balloon
trips. Including six international con-

tests.

SWEDEN TO VOTE ON SIZE
OF ARMY AND NAVY CUTS

Houses of Parliament Are Unable

to Agree and Question

Goes to People.
By the Associated Press.

STOCKHOLM, Sweden, May 24.
The voters of Sweden will be asked
to decide next Seeptember just what
reduction they wish in the army and
navy of their country- Submitting
this question to the electorate was
necessitated when the first chamber
tonight, by 72 votes to 63, supported
the cabinet’s proposal for modified re-
ductions, while the second chamber
by 126 to 78 supported the proposal
of the socialists for a more radical
reduction of national defense.

As no compromise between the
chambers is regarded as possible, the
question will be voted upon by the
people at the next regular elections
in September. The Trygger ministry
remains In office and the new parlia-
ment will deal with the defense act.

During the past two days the limi-
tation of armaments has been de-
bated. The foreign minister, speak-
ing in a pessimistic vein, emphasised
that the league of nations had not

become such a factor for peace as he
hoped it might some time be.

U. S. EDITORSUPHOLD
LAWS’ ENFORCEMENT

Association Urges Fuller Support

by Press, Particularly of
Prohibition.

By the Associated Press.
OKLAHOMACITY, Okla, May 24

Election of officers and the executive
committee, adoption' of resolutions
urging fuller support by the national
press of all law enforcement and par-
ticularly the eighteenth amendment,
and the awarding of honors for excel-
lence in the newspaper profession,
featured the closing session here to-
day of the thirty-ninth annual con-
vention of the National Editorial
Association.

The editorial party left for El Reno,
where the sightseeing tour of the
state was resumed. The tour later
will extend to Mexico, where the
party will be the gueets of the
Mexican government.

President’s Telegram.

President Coolldge in a telegram to
the association, in which he referred
to the Mexican tour, declared that theeditors of the United States can be
relied upon to meet the responsibility
of the interpretation of the news in
editorials "fearlessly and withoutfavor.

"I am sure," his telegram read, “the
opportunities offered you to visit arich and developing country will givea fuller knowledge of the problems
which, though confined to certain sec-
tions, are the concern of all.”

Edgar S. Bronson, publisher of the
El Reno American, El Centro, Okla.,
was elected president of the associa-tion and George Marble, Ft. Scott.Kan., re-elected vice president. The
following were elected to the execu-
tive committee: S. V. Bailey, Prince-
ton, 111.; J. C. Lochner, Claremont,
F!a., and Herman Roe, Northfleld,
Minn.

Selection of the convention city for
1923 was left to the executive com-
mittee.

In addition to the law-enforcement
resolution, the asociation also went
on record as opposing any federal ac-
tion in regard to the postal expendi-
tures or revenue until after the cost of
transporting mall matter is deter-
mined by a report of a governmental
committee now making an investiga-
tion.

Trophies and Certificates.
Trophies and certificates of merit

were awarded a-s follows:
A silver loving cup to the Geneva

(Neb.) Signal, edited by Frank Edge-
comb, the blind editor, for perfection
of its editorial page. Second place
went to L. D. Little, editor of the
Ada YOkla.) News, and third to the
Wareham (Mass.) Courier.

A sliver cup was awarded the
Houlton (Me.) Times, edited by
Charles H. Fogg, who was declared
leader in service rendered to the
community. Second place was voted
to the Quakertown (Pa.) Free Press,
edited by Charles M. Meredith, and
third to the Cedar County News,
Hartlngton, (Neb.), edited by J. P.
O’Furey.

The El Reno (Okla.) American,
edited by N. A. Nichols, was declared
the possessor of the best front page
make-up in the States, and a
cup was awarded Mr. Nichols.

Woman Cleared in Slaying.
CHICAGO, May 24.—Mrs. Beulah

Anan, twenty-three years old, de-

clared by the police to be Chicago’s

prettiest woman slayer, was found
not guilty of the murder of Harry
Kalstedt tonight by a Jury, all mem-

bers of which were required by the
prosecutors to declare they could not
be influenced by a pretty face.

IN CHARGE OF ADMINISTERING BONUS

•’Morn

Upper, left to right: I,lent. Commander O. G, Hatch, Navyj MaJ. Owen
Clark. Veterans’ Bureau! Lower, left to right! MnJ. John M. Smith, Army!
MaJ. 1). M. Randall. Marine*. Under the direction of these men will come the
huge tank of arranging for and paying the soldier bonus.

66Miraculous * Weeping Crucifix
Is Revealed as Plumbing Hoax

By Cable to The Stsr and Philadelphia Public
Ledger. Copyright, 1924.

MOSCOW, May 24. —A “miraculous”
crucifix in a church at Pskoff, which
for the last eight years has attracted
throngs of pilgrims through the ap-

pearance of tears on high church fes-

tivals, has been exposed by a mate-
rialistic bolshevist commission, which
investigated, ripped open the founda-
tions and found tubes through which
water was conveyed.

The priest, Tikhomiroff, accused of
constructing the apparatus in 1916 to
gain prestige and financial profits

from pilgrimages, has been - arrested.
Similar “miraculous” crucifixes at Ka-
zan and Kiev previously were ex-

'posed.

Another miracle went wrong a few
days ago when a government com-
mission investigated mysterious
changes in an ancient Ikon in a j
country church near Moscow. The j
Ikon, which had been dingy and ta'r- |
nished from generations of exposure, i
regained the pristine briliancy of its ,
gold, jewels and colors suddenly. The
story of the new "miracle” spread
rapidly, but the commission forced
a priest to confess that it was due to
polishing it by nights. *

CLAIMS GARY ASKED
TOP PRICES IN WAR

Baruch Replies to Charge U. S.

Threatened to Take Over
Steel Industry.

GIVES HISTORICAL DETAILS

Says Judge at First Stood Out for
Highest Profits.

By the Associated Press.
NEW YORK, May 24.—Bernard M.

Baruch, chairman of the raw ma-
terials sections of the National Coun-
cil of Defense during the world war,
today characterized as "full of In-
accuracies” the account of the at-
tempted federalization of the steel In-
dustry given by Elbert H. Gary,
chairman of the United States Steel
Corporation, to the American Iron and
Steel Institute here last night.

"If Judge Gary, as said, desires
the matter to be of ‘permanent rec-
>¦—————— " 11 *

ord,’” Mr. Baruch asserted in a state-
ment which he said was based on of-
ficial records, “It is extraordinary that
he Is not even Informed as to the
exact dates of the incidents ho dis-
cussed."

VagapiiFsii of Datea.
Resenting the vagueness of Mr.

Gary's statement that federalization

of the steel Industry was proposed
“in the fall of 1917 or the spring of
1918” and denying that William G.
McAdoo was supposed to have been
sponsor cf the idea, Mr. Baruch as-
serted that the general demand for
federalization of all industries “arose
out of just such difficulties as the
government had with Judge Gary and
those whom he represented at the
beginning of the price-fixing era.”

Mr. Baruch related how almost imme-
diately after the declaration of war in
1917 he urged Mr. Gary and representa-
tives of steel companies not to insist cn
a price of 4(4 cents a pound for ship
plates, set by them, “because the price
was too high and unfair under the cir-
cumstances.”

Threat to Take Plants.

Previous to a meeting the War In-
dustries Board with representatives of
steel companies September 21, 1917, the
board had passed a resolution, lie said,
declaring that “if the steel interests
should not be willing to give their full
co-operation because of the prices fixed
the War industries Board would take
necessary steps to take over the steel
plants”

Based on conclusions of the Federal
Trade Commission's inquiry, and his

own familiarity with the conditions in
the steel Industry, J. Leonard Replogle,
director of steel for the War Industries
Board, and others of the board, fixed a
price of 3 cents a pound for steel plates,
Mr. Baruch declared.

The necessity for this “schedule,” he
asserted, "was demonstrated by the
fact that a few days previously a very
large tonnage of steel plates was sold
by one of the steel companies to one of
the associated governments at 14 cents
a pound, a hitherto unheard-of price."

At the September 21 meeting. Mr.
Baruch said, Mr. Gary held out for a
higher price, but finally arbitrated at
substantially Mr. Replogle’s figure.

“While we have excellent co-opera-
tlon of the steel industry as a unit,”
Mr. Baruch said, “there were some
individuals In it who could not at
first entirely subordinate commer-
cialism to war needs, and President
Wilson informed me that If the war
program was being delayed, or if it
could be accelerated by putting any
Industry under government control,

this would be done.
“The only other time federaliza-

tion was discussed was at a meeting
of the war cabinet in the summer of
1918. By this time I was chairman

of the war Industries board, and I
must say for the steel industry and
Judge Gary that, after finally having
been induced to co-operate, they did
it generously and thoroughly.

“I came to the conclusion then, and
have since been strengthened in the
belief, that in time of such emer-
gency as war it la necessary and
right to conscript men. money and
materials for the national service.”

HE HAS WORMS
Alldogs have worms—puppies especi-
ally—and must be wormed regularly.
Sergeant’s Sure Shot Capsules never
fail and are perfectly harmless. 60c at
drug, sport* & seed stores, pet «hops orby mail.

FREE DOG BOOK Sift i>d cfedhs n
Polk Miller'*fam- Inall J I
ous Dog Book on M
Disease of Dogs alsofs ~ —IT-'W
care, feeding breeding V* \with Symptom Chart. \ DOC IKOICIHES \
Writeforyourfreecopy. 1 r» 1

Fr*. Advice Dept. I HsUndard Wanswers any question I II cjT^
•bout your dog's health J I) '''JMf* A 1)
free. Write us fully. O E. MiisSt <->

Poik MillerDrug Co. Richmond, Ve.

WHEN YOU NEED A KEY
You need our instant dupli-

cating service.
Duplicate key, 25c.

Bring your locks to the shop,
TURNER & CLARK

Basement.
1233 New York Ave.

|What Are Your Eyes Worth to You?!
J Are they worth so lit- i

tie that you can afford |

5 v ;

• t 0 n^CCt em i
* jj, not realize they have |
j jK. V defective eyesight and S
$ / that proper glasses will »

. / give immediate relief. I 8

/ .' each individual case. s

| Free Examination |
> Glasses as Low as

i M
As ia, .nS y iv . i

/ Matched and In- ine, each coae |
/ Occuiist’s prescrip- personally and |

’< tlons accurately guarantees satis- y
/

1 fiDed.
.

faction, \
? Reasonable prices. ’

*

| FISCHER’S
, | Open Until 9:30918 F St. N.W.. on Saturdays |

Isitcanting l
i r l l in H

llplis!.
ON MAY
SAKS &COMPANY

igsag Hi S HL>I w

| 311 SEVENTH STREET N.W. I
I YOUR NEW CLOTHES FOR DECORATION I
I DAY AT LEAST POSSIBLE COST |
| DURING OUR I

I GREAT MAY DRIVE |
j For 1,000 New Customers ||

I
pleasure for you

no morf fop | l
CREDIT in lU- iw tjfW :,

ways good here. Jy IC&' •>.

WOMEN’S DRESSES MEN’S AND BOYS’ I
SUITS AND COATS SUITS &TOPCOATS

FREE! |
m With every purchase of 920.00 or over daring thla S
h great May campaign we are giving abaalutely FREE OP 1
M CHARGE a beautiful waist to women and a new straw g
| hat to men! |

I YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD AT I
I 311 7TH ST. N.W. |

STORE THAT SERVES YOU BESFimaJI
‘' v ¦

Eclipsing every previ- Never have we offer-
ous offering, this store ed a precedent to this
again presents for the ;//jJ Wf Mm event and it will be
approval of the furni- to your advantage to
ture-buying public this (11 188 U ftfjt m\\ buy now at these low
stapendous and amu- 7/prices and easy terms,

ing sale of Summer! HBII These special sum-
Outfits. Ten dollars 1 H Mm II mer values go on
cash buys either of the sale tomorrow morn-
Outfits; you can pay VoUjlr B |H BF// mZ promptly at 8:30.
the balance in small BB Be here early to par-
weekly or monthly ticipate in this gigantic
payments. savings event.

Delivers jj I Delivers

0W Below

£ \ 7-Pc. Velour Living Room Outfit )liSBlSfUpholstered in high-grade velour; consisting of large settee. ,
\\ '

V
armchair and wing chair with loose cushions and upholstered N^lpyiii?

$1
Grass & Summer Rags }jacks 0,1 a!’ P iec

t

e! ! Du

.
raV1 >r " to giv s £

-p,r «wtS en,rp. my ru, "» lasting service. A beautitul bridge lamp and Walm.f .iklnnn ToM*
SVS£ °of £«. silk shade, room-size rug and 60-in. mahogany V 1 .Z 4

_down
g

a ‘“xSo
and Fiber Rnfi*, «i well n As- Davenport Table, included at this very special T I . 1 a (?¦ Genuine Walnut Veneer

Price . . -LU/ $|

j '" j i 12^75

c=j J 8-Pc. Queen Anne Dining Room Outfit
I rOTlrr - l)/f| This handsome suite in the ever popular Queen Anne LA\>•» _ -^3

Period design, walnut finish, consists of beautiful oblong

closet and closed server. Four chairs with <T» SAS

Dmmg Koom butte leather seats. Specially reduced to Jp I Odd Cedar Chests
—per week buys a6- $lO Cash Secures This Outfit JL %*r x cedar chest you desire.
piece Dining Room Out-

jdfriyjfrpl
plain and period

1°
ur “so

.
r';7wn!

—ln oik. white fiffllljllftKrOeWer DaVCnDOrt Suite SI kitchen table ‘ of hard '
porcelain top. See the

f r T H wood with -square or •

sp e o lal we With Rug, Lamp and Davenport Table H round drop £ J f\p*
are offering. (JO A PA An outstanding value In Bed Davenport Suites. leaves. Priced A**# yrj
fully

_

equip- «p£«7.«)U Genuine Kroehler Suite, including large davenport, at.. ..

ped. for chair and rocker, upholstered in velour, in choice UT ¦ C ¦ ¦

Wof
many patterns. Included with this special is .A ¦ I ¦bar

a 60-inch Mahogany Davenport Table, Pretty ¦ m 1

Bridge . Lamp and Shade, and Room-Size Rug. M W J a
Davenport opens to full size bed. All for

“VAPO” Oil Range
—per week win pay for Refrigerator
one of these wonderful ¦. —per week secures any
New OH Ranges. No 7B refrigerator. More than
smoke, no odor, no soot, 25 styles, for home or
no thicks, and guaranteed . .](¦ apartment, in enamel and
for life. See the three- ** Yl porcelain. Wr e are fea-
burner cooker (without An _¦ _« m «« . ¦ luring whiter d

M.r srsoof n ana £•ye) capacity, for I

19


